Order of Worship February 21, 2021
This is love: not that we loved God,
but that he loved us and sent his Son
as an atoning sacrifice for our sins.
1 John 4:10
Welcome & Announcements
He Came Down
He came down that we may have hope, peace, joy, love and life

Scripture Reading

Psalm 133; John 17:20-23

Oh, How Good It Is

Till the whole earth sees the Redeemer has come
for He dwells in the presence of His people.

Your Great Love
Precious blood that washed away my sin
purging every stain, bringing peace with God.

Kau Rajaku
The One on the throne, the One who has the power
Lord Jesus, You're my King

Prayer of Confession
Words of Assurance

Matthew 22:36-40
Psalm 130:3-4

Gracias

By Your blood I am set free to Your heavenly throne.
I can boldly come before You and adore.

Prayer of Intercession

Crossway transitions
Community concerns in the extreme cold

The Blessed Community
Thuma Mina
Send me, lead me, fill me, Thuma mina

Amen, Alleluia!
Benediction

Ephesians 4

Announcements
Worship Services: Online or In-Person

We are very pleased to offer two ways to participate live in our worship services: online and in-person. For the online
services, join us at tiny.cc/cmclive. For in-person participation, please sign up at https://crosswaymchurch.org/in-personsignup/. For more information, see crosswaymchurch.org/coronavirus/.

Family Room Zoom, March 2, 7-8:30pm, online

The Intercultural Resource Team (Allan Greig, Saweda Liverpool-Tasie, and Pastor John) is planning a “Family Room
Zoom”: a safe space for open conversations together about race, ethnicity, and nationality. We will start with a time of
sharing intended for all Crossway people who are interested. Questions? Would you like to join us? Contact:
• Allan Greig ➠ allan@africarevolution.org
• Saweda Liverpool-Tasie ➠ sawedal@gmail.com
• Pastor John ➠ johnbell@crosswaymchurch.org at tiny.cc/cmclive

Life Groups

Life Groups are an important part of our life together as a church. Our Life Groups have 4 key parts:
Community: get to know and care for each other
Scripture: studying God’s Word together
Culture: growing in intercultural awareness and ability
Serving beyond ourselves
Interested in the new women’s group? Contact Jean Eddy jeddy57@gmail.com
Interested in finding another Life Group? Contact Pastor John johnbell@crosswaymchurch.org

Directory

Did you know we have an online directory of people? Go to app.crosswaymchurch.org/CMCDir/ login CMC, password
AllNations2018.

Special Offering for the Church in Myanmar

We are accepting special offerings for Myanmar. If you would like to give, make your gift to Crossway as usual (see
https://crosswaymchurch.org/give/) and designate the gift for “Myanmar”. And/or let Jim Eddy know
jimeddy55@gmail.com
Our External Ministry Team (John Bonnell, Amara Ezeamama-Onye and Pastor John) will oversee getting it to them.

Resources for Engaging with God’s Word

Here are some resources from last Sunday’s service that we encourage you to consider to help you engage with God’s Word:
• Bible Gateway: Click on the speaker icon to listen to it being read. https://www.biblegateway.com
• Scripture memory app by CMC https://app.crosswaymchurch.org/Memory/
• Get a daily text/email for a passage to read along with others at CMC: send a text to 517-917-0498 or an email to
johnbell@crosswaymchurch.org
• Watch the Gospel of Mark enacted by Max McLean https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Un3gSYkd0ds

Be sure to sign up for the church announcements email
You can go to tiny.cc/cmccontact.

Did you know you can watch and hear church messages online?
Go to crosswaymchurch.org/sermons or find us on iTunes.

